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The U of A Golden Bears
hockey mm n gve their miches an
carly Christmas- present on Sun-
dey A 7-4 WIN. OVER THE
Calgary Dinosaurs in, varhity

The win created a rhree way
tie for first place ini the very ioUgh
Canada West conference, With
Calgary and Saskatchewan..

t wasn't ro artistic a game but
we were reasonably steady-
commentedl coach Clart- Drake.

In the process of the win the
Bears esrablished a number of
firsts, the lest of which being the
fact that this was the first dîme in
eight gaines thar the team h4s
beaten Calgary ini Varsity attisa.

"That wasn't really a jinx but
its stili very ice." said Drake.

1 The Bears also gor their first

short-handed goal ut the sea.son
etmnelsy of P" yZofflk. Ih
was ilse thse fit time ibis msen
that Ace Bimawombe hou kored
the is oa gaint sCalgary and
the Bers hav e flot gune on tu lic
the coertest. Ace picked up hi,
second goal of the g i n the
first period but -Coulrger the
hattrick despite somne chances.
ha'*Ohio," 1 oent buy a

hattick" h laghed, '*but et lenst
we won, we really needed that
une.

Bonis rama ooked a- 'urne
listiesi o r res in thse gaine but
thse Bears prevailed on their
srrong fore-chcking running the
Dinos Inro nieur panic ar rimes.
The Bears for their part were
fairly. cornposed in their own end
alrhough coach Drake feit that

Pandas reacli finals
and ý-Bears 'lose two

In a basketbaill ournament
down in Calgary on the weekend
the Pandas won rwo gaines to
reach thse finals but unfortunately
came u p a lirne short iosing to the
U Of Winnipe 63-54. Bur.con-
sidering eht1fact thart arlier in the
year the reain were blown ouï by,
31 points. by thse saie Winnipeg,
team, this showed vast iimprove-
ment for the teain.

The Pandas trailed by aine at
the haîf and ats one point in the,
second haîf trailed b>' only four
points but tht>' couldn'r pull the
game out of th4hba.

'Ve had %, lfile- problemi
with their (WinàlpeAg) pressure at
the end." commented eoach Deb-
bie Shogan.

Laura Caborr led thse Pandas
with 18 points and was tamed the

1games MVPfor her srrong, effort.
la previous gaines the reain

defeared tise U of C and a senior
womans reain also froin Calgary.

The gaine againsr Calgar>'
was very signif icant for, the fact
that the U of C had defeated the
Pandas rwice ini league play thse
weekend before.

I think thse teain are jusr
beginning ro realize that they are a
good team." said Shogan.

Susan Tokariuk> led bots
teams with 33 points and was later
named a tournamenr ail-star. The
game was actuali>' not very close as
the Pandas blew the Dinnies off
the court 82-59.

H.Letter
Hi. don't knQw, ir you get

man>' letters directly f3 you l4ut I
jusr ha to write this gwe..,

i saw your last recuqîrment ad
iànd 1 know now that you are the
one ftr me.

1 ain an aries and aries and
pisces are really a terrific mix. 1
wear designer jeans but 1 reali>'
like Wayne Grerzky. You said youi

lov .ar ar=adthat is grear
because 1 own a Porsche Turbo
and 1 would jusr love ru drive you
home, or you can drive me home.

1 know this sounds silI>' but I
went ro t he Golden Bears hockey
game on Sunda>' and saw you in
!he Press box; You're even curer
in person than 1 thought.

1 amn not the niosr gorgeous
girl in the world but al un>' friends
think l'ni really cute so I don't
think you would find me ugi>'.

1 cant doine ru the office
because 'm shy> so do you think we
could meer somewhere?

signed, Me.

(Ed. note: 1im a saggitarius.)

The, game ag int thse
macoimnacs wasa it d coser

with the Pandas winninig,66-52.
Tise rearn nuw héids inro

their,.Christinas break and theïr*
coach 1s pleased with thetourna-
ment and how the teain played.

,.It's a reali>' good, way to go
inroô the break."' cokcurred
Shogan.

Ms. Shogan commenred thar
the team is stiil quite young and
tht>' have incurred a couple of bad
injuries ru k% players this year.
Considering tese facts thse reamn
did ver>' welLin Calgary' and now
can lkforward ru posr Christ-
mas play'. If thse reain keeps on'
improving the way ýhey are then
thse oriser ctxapering teains had
berrer warch their srep.

In basketball action risis pasr
weekend thse U of A Golden Bear,
losr --two games down in
Lerhbridge te the Proéhghorns.
But what appears simple on the
surface is misleading.

iBotis gaines we~e very close,
thse Bears. losing byl a coînbined
total of oni>' 13 poires.1

[n tht firsr ganse on Frdy
thse Bears were ourgunneti 72.67
in a gaine thar foui shors played a
large part. Tise Bears were assess-
ed 23 personal fouis. to the
Pronghorns 14. Even though thse
Bears out scored he Prongsons ini

field goals; 58 ro 54 thet vai only
caie tru une eighr rimres for naine
points while the Pronghorns
camne rt te int fourteen imetfor
eighreen- poiars. The point
differenrial of f ive points vas
eaough to carry the Prongisorns te
v Ictury.

Indviduat pointleaders for,
the Bears were rhthrec men who
have been doing ail season.for the,
team. Shawn Izzard led thse neain
with 21 points while Leon Bynoe
and Ken Haak scored 16 points
and 13 points resjpectively. High
score for the Prongjhorns was Don
Richards'witl 26 points.

Gane rwo, on Saturday was
another close gaine in which tise
Prongisorns prevailed 78-70. Both
reans could onI>' shoot around
40% froin the field withtise
Pronghoouns garnerin 66'pit
in 78 attempts. Thse BÉrs for
their part scored 60 points ini 71:
atrempts. Thse two ýSrùs were:
close frou thse ,line with
Lèthbridge holding a slight edge
12-10. Individualhswcre for.
thse Bears was Leon Bynoewvith 18;

ponThisý action concludts pre-Christnas play' for the »,eàf who!
are ahead of last yeans pace. The
teain take a well deserved test
and travels down to Calgar>'earily
in thse new year for, the Calgary
classic tournament.
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Tht firsr stop ro belng able to
represent Alberta an thé National

*Seio Camponhis in May
was made by thePanda VoljýI
squad risis past wtekend in
Calgary. Tht Albserta Volleylal
Association field its seeding'
tournament on Saturday ani
Sunda>' andi the Pandas finîsheti
with a 7- 2 record and now qtalify
ru enter two subsequenttour-
naments in the New Year which
will - decide who is the best
women's senior team inits
province.

ThePtndas playedfairlywell
d espie t~gopIC '9 maches

inrwodgi Siruaytht sipad
beat bots tiseEdrmonn euaurs'
andi Edmonton Aimer 2-0 and

Friars 2- 1, The Câitipry Volleybuli
Club #11 reain slîpped by thse
Pandas'2-1. Sunday saw the Uf A
girls pia> 4 marches winning three
andi osing ont. The U of Calarff

d<»g W ll.
Alusai natch was thse tu , m'.
excitin. as tihe best of three affair4'w enrttful1 three gaines and çlt
locals pulled it out 2- 1 This rnaéMý
was particularly ssnlsfing for h

plyr'as afrer havin* o
-firt gaine rhy itera S>' 'sid
off during the second andi aiov14
thse Aiuhini resus n u gain lnomn.
tutu ow er af fersine
mental stock taking the U of A
gtirls camne back ru deféar be
Alumis tr5-12 on thse risrd mind
deciding ganse.

A suIssequentIoss ro tie
Dinnies fouis the U of Calgîr

asfôiýowed by -wo 2-1 vittorses
-ôvér kleRed Deer VoIlcybal Club

m-ud tse Calgar VoîllybaIl Club #2,
tean.

IlThe Pandas now get a reat
until Januar>'8, 9 & 10 when tise>
travel togar again for an
ibvitationhitournamnt.

W;Unisday, Dèoeaber b 91

SIJSAN TOKARIUK,
pan"a Batk*tal

Tts ýk' Unlverty Athiete of the

pandu askoctba Lae. un ld the
Pendau ta the champlothip game ffOfthe

Unverslty of rCulga tyhonaI Tourna-

9vlc ooyr 
the ho 

st D1h les. She was
a180se sietsdtathe tournments' Al-suar
tem. For hbr 0utatan4Ia performmnce this
wéek Bosto Pizza l Is eei o name Susa
TroIWVIUkathe .At*IItof the Week.
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